
The German .......................... $13 

Creamy au gratin potatoes, smoked bacon, house -made 

caramelized onion jam, scallions and house -made crème 

fraiche 

Add a fried egg ….. $2                                     

Farmer’s Daughter .......................... $13  

Fresh spinach, mozzarella, fresh tomato, scallions,  

roasted mushrooms, romesco, avocado, pesto crème 

fraiche 

Add a fried egg ….. $2 

The Spaniard  .......................... $13 

Roast chicken, caramelized onion, romesco, scallions, 

mozzarella, crème fraiche  

 

The Classic .......................... $8  

Nutella, Fresh Banana, Graham Cracker Crumble    

The Deluxe .......................... $10 

Oregon Marionberry compote, Fresh Lemon Curd, 

Poached Apples, Candied Walnuts  

The Strawbana .......................... $8  

Fresh bananas and strawberries, Nutella  

Frog & Snail 
Savory  Crêpes  

Choice of buckwheat (GF) or blonde crêpe 

Sweet Crêpes  

Choice of buckwheat (GF) or blonde crêpe 

The Big Breakfast Wrap .......................... $13            

Choice of buckwheat (GF) or blonde crêpe       

Potatoes au gratin, two eggs scrambled, choice of bacon, house 

sausage or roasted mushrooms, caramelized onion jam, &   

cheddar wrapped in a crepe Served with Louisiana crème 

fraiche  

Add avocado ….. $2 

The Lemon "Pie" .......................... $8  

Fresh Lemon Curd, Graham Cracker Pie Crust, whipped 

cream                                                                        

Berries & Cream .......................... $8 

Crème anglaise, fresh blueberry compote.                 

Add graham cracker crumble ….. $1                                          

Peach Melba Crêpe .......................... $10 

Raspberry compote, fresh peaches, vanilla crème anglaise 

   Crêpe Benedicts              

Two poached eggs, smothered in house -made hollandaise 

Ham & Gruyere ............ $14 

Bacon & Cheddar ............ $14 

Duck Confit, Gruyere, Caramelized Onion ............ $17  

Spinach, Mushroom & Mozzarella ............ $13 

Add Avocado ............ $2  

Ham, Egg & Cheese .......................... $11 

Country smoked ham, sliced thin, sunny egg, Gruyere 

cheese and house-made caramelized onion jam.        

Add avocado ….. $2 



Becky’s Breakfast ................ $12                                                                                                                                                                          

Two eggs any style, our potatoes au gratin, Grand Central    

Bakery toast with butter & jam                           

Add bacon, house sausage OR  Beyond Meat vegan breakfast 

patties ….. $3  (Becky likes bacon, extra crispy) 

 

French Toast full breakfast  ............... $15 

Choice of bacon, house sausage or Beyond Meat vegan    

breakfast patties, two eggs any style, and two slices of Grand 

Central Bakery brioche French Toast 

 

Lemon Ricotta Stuffed French 

Toast  ................ $12                                                                                                                         

Two slices of Grand Central Bakery Como stuffed with 

sweet lemon ricotta filling and marionberry compote.    

Served with whipped lemon butter and maple syrup  

 

Strawberry French Toast  ................ $13                          

Grand Central brioche, Nutella, fresh strawberries 

 

brioche French Toast  ................ $10 

Thick cut brioche, fried in butter until golden brown. 

Served with organic maple syrup. Simple perfection  

 

Breakfast  Sandwich ................ $10                                                                                                                                                                           

House sausage, Tillamook cheddar, scrambled egg,             

caramelized onion and chipotle aioli on a toasted brioche bun 

Substitute Beyond Meat Vegan Breakfast Sausage ….. $2                               

Add avocado ….. $2             

Add bacon ….. $2 

 

 

Brunch                                             
served all day 

French Onion Soup  ................ $8 

Bowl of our house made vegetarian onion soup, topped  

with croutons and gruyere cheese  

 

Potatoes au Gratin (GF) ................$7                 

Yukon Gold potatoes, cream, garlic, chives  

 

Hardwood Smoked Bacon ................ $5 

Three slices bacon cooked how you like it  

 

House salad  ................$7                 

Organic mixed greens, apple ginger vinaigrette, panko   

breadcrumbs 

 

Poached apple salad  ................$12                 

White wine poached apples, organic mixed greens, 

chevre, candied walnuts, apple ginger vinaigrette  

Add roast chicken….. $3 

 

Grilled cheese & tomato soup  .............$11                 

Colby jack, cheddar, mozzarella and caramelized onion. 

Served with house made tomato soup 

 

B.L.T. ................ $13                                                                                                                             

Crispy bacon, fresh romaine, heirloom tomato and chipotle aioli 

on a toasted brioche bun. Served with choice of house salad or 

potatoes au gratin  

Add avocado ….. $2  

 

 

 


